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11
12 Introduction
13 Patients with resistant hypertension (RH) are at higher risk of

14 cardiovascular and renal diseases compared to hypertension,

15 necessitating its identification and differentiation from essen-

16 tial and secondary forms of hypertension [11_TD$DIFF][1]. In line with the

17 generally accepted definition [2], the 2016 National Heart

18 Foundation Guidelines on the diagnosis and management

19 of hypertension in adults define RH as office blood pressure

20 (BP) that cannot be maintained below 140/90 mmHg with at

21 least three antihypertensive medications given at maximally

22 tolerated doses including a diuretic; or require >4 antihy-

23 pertensive medications to maintain BP control. Of note, the

24 very recently published updated ACC/AHA US Clinical

25 Practice Guidelines introduced a lower threshold of >130/

26 80 mmHg for the definition of hypertension including resis-

27 tant hypertension if this BP level is exceeded with concomi-

28 tant prescription of three or more antihypertensive drugs at

29 optimal doses including a diuretic. The recommended new

30 BP target, aimed at achieving BP below 130/80 mmHg, if

31 adopted by treating physicians, will inevitably result in pre-

32 scription of fourth and fifth line antihypertensive therapies

33and potentially interventional approaches in many more

34patients, rendering the considerations regarding the current

35evidence for most appropriate choices summarised in this

36article a timely update. Q5

37The prevalence of RH is estimated to be 3–30% of hyper-

38tensive patients [12_TD$DIFF][1],with the wide variation due to difficulties

39in obtaining reliable BP measures, poor patient adherence to

40antihypertensive medications and suboptimal prescribing

41practices [13_TD$DIFF][3]. Increased use of out-of-office BPmeasurements,

42particularly 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure monitoring

43(ABPM) is crucial in obtaining more reliable BP measures

44and is increasingly being recognised to provide additional

45prognostic value and guidance for adequate treatment. Simi-

46larly, there is increasing evidence for additional benefit for

47home BP monitoring. Major international hypertension

48guidelines agree that, in conjunction with lifestyle modifica-

49tions, cumulative prescription of angiotensin-converting

50enzyme inhibitor (ACEI) or angiotensin receptor blocker

51(ARB), a calcium channel blocker (CCB), and thiazide

52diuretic at maximally-tolerated doses represents the pre-

53ferred combination of pharmacotherapy for hypertension.

54To date, no clear recommendation for a preferred fourth-line
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Resistant hypertension is commonly defined as office blood pressure above recommended target despite

the use of optimal doses of at least three antihypertensive drugs including a diuretic. Australian guidelines

recommend combination of blockers of the renin-angiotensin system, either ACE inhibitors or angiotensin

receptor blockers, with calcium channel blockers and diuretics as the preferred triple therapy. A substantial

proportion of hypertensive patient will require additional pharmacotherapy to achieve or get close to target

blood pressure levels. Here we briefly review the evidence currently available to provide guidance on the

most appropriate choice for additional antihypertensive pharmacotherapy and touch on interventional

approaches that may be considered in some patients.
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55 pharmacotherapy for RH exists. Mineralocorticoid receptor

56 (MR) antagonism, peripheral or central blockade of the sym-

57 pathetic nervous system and direct peripheral vasodilators

58 have been investigated. Furthermore, a number of device-

59 based approaches to lower BP are emerging and may be

60 particularly useful in patients with intolerance to pharmaco-

61 therapy. In this brief overview, we summarise the latest

62 evidence relating to the most useful fourth-line approach

63 in the context of RH. A number of additional aspects includ-

64 ing non-pharmacologic interventions such a weight loss, salt

65 reduction and others, as well as measures to improve patient

66 compliance and adherence with prescribed pharmacother-

67 apy, multi-disciplinary team-based approaches and tele-

68 health and app-based approaches are clearly relevant in

69 the management of patients with resistant hypertension

70 but cannot be covered in adequate detail in this brief

71 overview.

72 In patients with RH, pharmacological agents interfering

73 with the major pathophysiological pathways believed to

74 contribute to uncontrolled BP including volume homeosta-

75 sis, renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system and sympathetic

76 nervous system activation are currently proposed to be the

77 most suitable targets for further pharmacologic intervention.

78 Options include the addition of a mineralocorticoid receptor

79 (MR) antagonist, b-blockers, a1-adrenergic receptor block-

80 ers, Imidazoline I1 receptor/a2-adrenergic receptor (AR)

81 agonists, or peripheral vasodilators.

82 Options for Fourth-Line
83 Pharmacotherapy

84 Mineralocorticoid Receptor Antagonists
85 Based on trial evidence available to date, MR antagonists are

86 currently emerging as a preferred fourth-line therapy, with

87 spironolactone the most commonly used MR antagonist as it

88 retains potassium and avoids hypokalaemia from existing

89 diuretic therapy. Eplerenone, a newer agent with lower

90 affinity but higher selectivity for the mineralocorticoid recep-

91 tor has been shown to exert similar BP lowering efficacy with

92 less side effects, specifically antiandrogenic and oestrogenic

93 side effects such as gynaecomastia. In an 8-week, double-

94 blind, placebo-controlled trial in 417 patients with mild to

95 moderate hypertension, eplerenone significantly decreased

96 seated systolic and diastolic blood pressure in a dose-depen-

97 dent manner over a dose range of 50, 100, and 400 mg/d. The

98 dose of 400 mg/d eplerenone was equivalent to 50 mg BID

99 spironolactone [4]. Eplerenone is often used as an alternative

100 to spironolactone, particularly if side effects limit its utility.

A significant body of evidence nowexists to support the use

101 of spironolactone as initial fourth-line therapy forRH.Thevast

102 majorityofdatacomes fromretrospectiveevidenceof random-

103 ised trials suchasASCOT,Q6 andplacebo-controlledtrials includ-

104 ing ASPIRANT; however the recently published prospective

105 PATHWAY-2 trial has provided most convincing support for

106 spironolactone to date. In this double-blinded, randomised,

107cross-over trial spironolactonewas compared to thea1-adren-
108ergic blocker doxazosin, the b1-selective AR bisoprolol and

109placebo in 285 patients with RH. Spironolactone 25–50 mg/d

110was found to significantly lower home SBP compared to pla-

111cebo (12.8 vs 4.1 mmHg, p < 0.0001) after 12 weeks [14_TD$DIFF][5]. More

112importantly, spironolactonewasalso foundtobesuperior to5–

11310 mg/d bisoprolol(a) and 4–8 mg/d doxazosin, reducing

114home average SBP by 12.8 vs 8.3 and 8.7 mmHg, respectively

115(both p < 0.0001) ([15_TD$DIFF]Figure 1a) [5]. Spironolactone has also

116proved superior over the loop diuretic frusemide, reducing

11724-hourABP by 24/11 vs 14/5 mmHgafter 6months in 30 RH

118patients, and is associated with reducing proteinuria and

119improving survival in congestive heart failure [16_TD$DIFF][6,7]. Caution

120must be given to prescribing spironolactone due to its potas-

121sium-sparing activity. Spironolactone has to be used with

122substantial caution in patients with serum potassium

123>4.5 mmol/L as hyperkalaemia is a common serious adverse

124effect occurring in 2% of PATHWAY-2 and ASCOT partici-

125pants, and other studies reporting even higher proportions [17_TD$DIFF]

126[5,8]. Gynaecomastia and breast tenderness are also not

127uncommon (6% in PATHWAY-2 and ASCOT trials) due to

128spironolactone’spartial actionsonsexhormonereceptors [18_TD$DIFF][5,8].

129The comparative efficacy and safety profile of spironolactone

130in patients with an eGFR < 45 is also largely unknown as

131patientswithCKD3borworsewere excluded from thePATH-

132WAY-2trial [19_TD$DIFF][5].Given thecommonoccurrenceofhypertension

133with diabetes and renal disease, spironolactone must be pre-

134scribed with vigilance and electrolytes and glomerular filtra-

135tion rate closely monitored in all patients prior to, and after

136initiating therapy. Further investigations into the safety profile

137of spironolactone in severe renal disease and diabetes are

138required due to the increasing prevalence of these common

139co-morbidities. While the blood pressure lowering effects that

140can be achievedwith spironolactone as a fourth-line agent are

141impressive, no data are available on the long-term persistence

142with the drug and its long-term safety profile in the context of

143RH. Particularly in male subjects, the anti-androgenic actions

144may prove to be an important hindrance for longer term

145adherence and BP control. In this context, eplerenone can be

146usedas analternativemineralocorticoid receptor antagonist as

147it is typically associated with a more favourable side effect

148profile. Another alternative often used in clinical practice for

149longer term treatment is the potassium-sparing diuretic ami-

150loride, often in combination with a thiazide or loop diuretic,

151however, long-term data for amiloride are lacking.

152Imidazoline I1 Receptor (I1R) Agonists
153Moxonidine is another antihypertensive medication com-

154monly prescribed as fourth-line therapy that acts centrally

155to reduce sympathetic outflow to the periphery. Given that

156guideline-recommended triple therapy does not target the

157sympathetic nervous system, which has been demonstrated

158to be positively correlated with the patient’s degree of hyper-

159tension severity [20_TD$DIFF][9], moxonidine appears as a reasonable

160fourth-line medication to counteract increased sympathetic

161drive frequently observed in RH. It is important to note that

162moxonidine acts on central receptors that are different to
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